[Prenatal inhibition of intestinal vasoactive peptide and cerebral excitatory lesions in the newborn mouse].
The glutamatergic agent ibotenate induces cortical plate and white matter lesions in the newborn mouse, mimicking brain lesions of the human neonate. In this model, co-treatment with ibotenate and a vasoactive intestinal peptide antagonist (VA) aggravates the excitotoxic lesions, suggesting a protective role of endogenous VIP. On the other hand, prenatal injection of VA is followed by a dramatic depletion of astrocytes in the neocortex. Since astrocytes produce numerous neuronotrophic agents, we studied the consequences of a decreased astrocytic density by prenatal VIP blockade on the excitotoxic brain lesions in newborn mice. Pregnant females were pre-treated with VA during the last 2 days of gestation and ibotenate was intracerebrally injected on postnatal day (P) 2 or P5. When compared to controls, pups pre-treated with VA and injected with ibotenate at P2 displayed a significant reduction of the white matter lesion size while cortical plate lesion was not affected. This protective effect disappeared when ibotenate was injected at P5. White matter protection by VA pre-treatment did not seem to be linked to the decreased astrocytic density since, i) this astrocytic paucity concerns only superficial cortical layers and does not affect white matter, ii) protective effects are only observed at P2 while astrocytic density reduction is observed at P2 and P5. This white matter protection could be secondary to an up-regulation of VIP receptors: an increased density of VIP receptors, which was described in other developmental models following VA treatment, could increase the efficacy of the endogenous VIP after an excitotoxic insult.